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r 150 Womens’
Deduct 20 Per Cent Off Of Any Women’s All Colored Trimmed

Suit, Coat Or Dress
—»39.85 Suits Reducedd to................ $31.88
—»49.85 Suits Reduced to............. $39.88
—52.60 Suits Reduced to......................$42.08
—»56.70 Suits Reduced.................... $45.36
—»59.85 Suits Reduced to..................$47.89
—»62.50 Sults Reduced to..................$50.00
—»78.65 Suits Reduced to ............... $62.92
—»92.65 Suits Reduced to..................$74.07

—The heading clearly illustrates 
big things are being done in
women’s apparel salon, on the balcony, 
involving every Spring and Summer 
coat, suit and dress at a straight (no ex
ceptions) 20 per cent reduction. For 
your convenience we’ve compiled 
(though incomplete) a table of prices 
so as to give you an insight of the re
ductions we’ve made.

—»20.95 Coats Reduced to 
—»21.85 
—»23.90 
—»27.65 
—»32.65 
—»45.00
—»59.85 Coats 
—»69.65 Coats Reduced to

Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats

Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced

Reduced to

to 
to 
tu 
to 
to

$15.76 
$17.48 
(19.12

22.12

26.12
36.00
47.89
55.72

—123.90 Dresses Reduced to 
—*27.65 Dresses Reducedto . 
—36.75 Dresses Reduced to 
—»39.85 
—»45.81 
—»59.85
—»69.80 
—»84.85

what 
our

Í

HATS 20 PER CENT OFF.

$19.12
$22.12 
$29.40 
$31.88 
$36.68
$47.89 
$55.84 
$67.88 

their authenticity of style

Dresses Reduced to 
Dresses Reduced to 
Dresses Reduced to 
Dresses Reduced to 
Dresses Reduced to

—Garments that cannot be excelled for their authenticity of style 
and their suberb quality—the well dressed women will instantly 
approve, for they embody all that is new in the world of fashion, 
if one were to glance at our stock about the first thought would 
be : “Not a desirable style feature is missing’’ The miss who 
desires a lavish suit or dress will without a doubt be agreeably 
surprised with these. Even the linings in most cases (in suits and 
coats) are of luxurous silk. Indeed, it is only through a personal 
inspection that you can fully appreciate their durability and 
worthiness.

As An Illustration :
FORMERLY $7.50 NOW $6.00 

FORMERLY $8.50 NOW $6.80 

FORMERLY $10.75 NOW $8.60 

FORMERLY $11.25 NOW $9.00 

FORMERLY $12.75 NOW $10.20 

FORMERLY $14.50 NOW $11.60
—Your unrestricted choice of any color
ed trimmed hat on our balcony millinery 
salon at eactly one fifth less than regular. 
Meaning that any model (either pattern 
or trimmed by our own trimmer) that 
you’ve admired may be now purchased at 
a marked saving in price.

USUAL FREE ALTERATION SERVICE ¿MAINTAINED. J

Then, Too, We've Cut Prices On Sweaters And Dress Skirts,
All Of Them Involved.

HERE’S THE BIG SURPRISE, MEN!
Any_ Surf In The Store

10 Per Centto 25 Per Cent LESS.
——————— — IP

Your Choice Of The Celebrated
Hart Schaffner and Marx," Also *‘Griffon

Clothes.

JfihrPÍi

Specializing On Those at $36.90
Also

$55.00, $60.00, $65.00, Up to $75.00,

At $47.500.

—It is needless to disclose, however, 
that they’re spring and summer styles, 
trimmed uniquely, some in vivid colors, 
others more subdued. To say the least 
our experienced milliner, Miss Kearney, 
will gladly assist the Miss or Matron in 
selecting a becoming one.

So Colorful And Captivating 
Are The New Sport Hats.

—In the rrew shades of rose, blue, gold, 
green and bewitching color combinat
ions. Becomingly trimmed in colored 
yarns and fancy pins. Pratlcularly suit
able for beach wear.

An Absolute Fact, Every Yard of

Down Prices

— Including Our Entire Stock—

High Grade Silk at Marked

s

— (Jnequaled values predominate in 
the offering of these spic and span 
Spring and Summer SILKS that 
fashion has decreed will reign supreme 
in the modeling of dresses, skirts and 
sports wear. This is your best oppor
tunity to anticipate your future needs, 
as these special prices being accorded 
will only continue for a limited time, 
then revert to their former reasonable 

« figures.

Good News For The Men Of Tillamook !
Right at the beginning of the season—just when you are 
ready for a change. Here’s brand new, snappy suits at 
surprisingly low figures, lower price than you expect such 
high class clothing—high class in every detail.

And Listen, Men ! Both young and men who stay 
young (you’ll say we’re right when you see them), that 
our models are extra smart—conservative, belted and fit
ted style, in single and double breasted. Good patterns.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffner ft Marx

When you buy Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes, you are entitled to complete satisfaction. You 
will get all-wool or wool-and silk fabrics, thoroughly shrunk; all seams are silk sewed, tailored 
in clean, sanitary shops. If the clothes are not right or not wholly satisfactory, you’re money will 
be refunded. As an evidence of good faith you will find trade mark or name in every garment.

y

News That Will Be Welcomly R^eceived

Announcing A10 Per Cent To 33‘3 Per Cent
Price Reduction On Our Whole Stock Of Men’s,

Women’s And Children’s Shoes
—It is really superfulous to go into detail other than announcing the reduction in price as our hundreds 

of shoe customers have learned to know that Haltom’a is the logical place to come to as the largest 
selection of Shoes is here, with plenty of snap and style, and experienced shoe men in charge.
Women, The Shoes You Wear On ¿Memorial Day :
They muBt be comfortably anil give maximum service—and both have their way in the Red Cross Shoes! 
The trimmest, smartest models of the season, have in them that famous 
“bends with your foot’’ comfort. From those choose for Memorial Day-—either 
high shoes, Oxfords and pumps. They need no breaking in.

Women's Red Cross Pumps At $10.75.
—In plain and Colonial Style, wanted narrow vamp, French heels; also kid 

Oxfords with Cuban heel. Special, the pair $10.75.
WOMAN S TO $8.00 LOW SHOES. PR. $5 95

Black kid pump* In French and military heels, rich brown pump» 
combined with Louis heel or black kid oxford» with cubun heel. There 
Is little need in milady's wardrobe being minus at least a pair at such 
a low pries.

WOMAN'S TO $10.00 LOW SHOES. PR. $7.95
This comprises of smart black kid pumps with high Colonial 

tongue and French heel. Kid oxfords with French heels. Brown kid 
5 eyelet oxfords with military heel also black patent leather pump 
combined with baby French heel. All width and sixes, too.
WOMEN’S AND GROWING GIRLS' $10.00 DRESS SHOES. PR. $6.45

Choice black and brown kid gunmetal and brown calf shoes with 
Cuban. Louis and military heels. In the desired styles, long vamps, 
Hixes 2 to 8, Widths AA to EE.

BOY’S $5 85 DRESS AND SCHOOL SHOES PR. $3 45
Boy’s solid leather ( soles, uppers and lowers) black calf shoes In 

button and bluchcr styles. A saving of »2.40 the pair—one way of 
getting around "old high cost of living." Sixes 11 to 5 56.

MEN'S COMBINATION LAST ARMY 8H0ES $8.85
Edmunds combination last army shoes made on the famous Mun- 

son last and comes in a good dark brown. A well made shoe, assuring

the wearer comfort and style.

Gunmetal and vici lace 
wide toes.

MEN’S $9.00 DRESS SHOES. PR. $6.65
and vici lace and button ehoea, in English, medium and

MEN'S $6.00 WORK SHOES, PR. $4.65
Rarely do you find a good solid leather shoe at »4.65, nowadays. 

Comes in brown and black; in plain toe and cap.
—Famous Taylor made dress shoes for men, in dark brown calf, Eng

lish and Medium laat at, pair »10.00
—Florsheln One dress shoes for men who cars, pair, »7:30 up; Also 

Forester, Currin and Cutter Logger shoes.
—Men’s 15 inch Napa tan. sporting shoes, full double welt sole and 

pocket counter, special, pair »14.35.
—Men's 13 inch sporting soes. in dark brown chrome, full double 

sole, special, pair »8.80.
—Men’s U. S. army shoe, regulation Munson last. All sixes—»4.8$? 
—Men’s 14 inch Forester and Currin loggers .spring heel, calked— 

•11.71.
— Men’s 14 Inch Forester and Currin loggers .spring heel, calked— 

»17.»».

y

SPLENDID QAULITY YARD WIDE CHIFFON 
TAFFETA, BLACK AND COLORS
$2.50 Grade, Yard $1.98; $2.75 Grade, Yard $2.19 
$3.19 Grade, Yard $2.63; $3.29 Grade, Yard $2.69 ~
—To $3.98 Fancy Silks, 36 Inch Wide, Yard $2.39. 
—$2.69 Novelty Kimono Silk, 32 Inch Wide, Yard $1.98 
—To $2.98 Fancy Lining Satin. Yard $1.97 
—Yard Wide Heavy Quality Belding Satin $1.79 
—$449 Figured Foulards, 40 Inch Wide, Yard $3.89 
—$4.50 Crepe Meteor, 40 Inches Wide, Yard $3.89 
—$5.00 Luxurous Charmeusc, 40 Inches Wide, Yard $3.98 
—$3.69 And $3.75 Duchess Satin, The Yard $3.19 
—$9-97 Dewkist (Skirting) 40 Inch Wide, Yard, $8.88 
—Figured Geogrett Crepe, 40 Inches Wide, $3.59 Values,

\ ard, $2.69; $3.98 Values, Yard $3.39.
—Distending Georgette Crepes, 40 Inches Wide, Formerly 

$3 49 And $3.88, \ ard, $2.98; Formerly $4.39, Yard $3.6q 
—-$1.98 Silk Striped Tub Waisting $1.79 
—$1.85 Silk Poplin, 36 Inch Wide, Yard $1.69 
—$5-75 Pebelette Skirting, 40 Inch Wide, Yard, $4.89 
—$7.89 Baronet Satin, 40 Inches Wide, Yard, $679

98c China Silk, 27 Inches Wide, Yard 77c
To $3.89 Forty Inch, Crepe de chine, Yard, $2.89

R^ecent Arrivals :

Buttons ! Buttons !! Buttons 111

The belated shipment of plain and 
fancy buttons have just arrived and are 
conviently displayed to make selection 
easy. Those who admire looking at new 
creations will not regret viewing these. 
This is a season of buttons, too.
—NEW GEORGETTE SILK BRAID 
—NEW LACES "
—NEW TASSELS
—NEW FILET LACE RUFFLING'"“-“ 
OR TRIMMING FOR SUITS OR DRESSES' 
—NEW
-NEW 
—NEW
—NEW

SILK UNDERWEAR
CAMISOLE RIBBON
PONGEE, TRICOLETTE, ETC.
FANCY EMBROIDERED

VESTEE RIBBON

—¿Mail [Orders Promptly)
Filled.
—Made To Order 
Of Your Own Material.
—Hemstitching Done On 
Balcony 12\c Yard.
—Liberty Bonds Taken 
In Payment For Mer
chandise At Face Value 
In Lieu Of Cash.

I

Spring Stocks Of Men’s, 
Women’s And Children’s

¿Munsing wear.
The garments are made to hold <ielr 

shape. No matter how hard wear they 
get, no matter how often the garments 
are worn, the lit stays right along in a- 
long with the other good qualities. No 
sag. no pull. Two or three seasons of 
comfort in Munsingwear beats one sea
son of misery in the cheaper poorly flit
ting kind. Its the most economical as 
well as the moat comfortable underwear 
you can buy.
THEN TOO YOUR ATTENTION IS DIR
ECTED TO OTHER LINES, LIGHT 
WEIGHT, suitable for spring and 
SUMMER WEAR.

—union surra in bodice top and 
LOW NECK, SLEEVELESS AND TIGHT 
KNEE. ALSO ENVELOPE STYLE. 
8IZES 34 to 50.. AT 83c, 7»c, 88c, »1.1» 
AND »1.89.

—VESTA IN BODICE TOP AND 
KANTSLIP STYLE. SIZES 34 to 50. 
PRICED AT 29c, 33c, 39c, 49c and 59c. 
MISSES SIZES 2 to 18 AT 2K<- AWti

.


